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CA TH Of 10C OA LIMNDA RB

For iarln, 1881.
TIriUnanAt, 3.-},ri,.
Famnav, 4.-.Mo-t lloly Pass'on of our Lord.

Ctwmrnutioiinof Lira XIII. Bp. Lefevie,
Detroit, died, 186.9.

9ÂTUnnrAy, 5 -St. Casimir, Kit g and Confessor
(Masreh 4).

?5m-DAY, 6 -Fret Sunday in L-nt. Epist. -2
Cor vi. 1.1o; GJ'p. Matt. iv. 1-12.
Bp. P.-ynold, (Charlettcn. nied, 1855.

MoDAY, 7.-St. Thoms Aluinas, Coniftesor
and Doctor of tie Church.

TUEFDAY. 8.-St. John otf Goi, Confessor.
Wsar.senar, 9.-St. Frances of Rome, widow.

ykUlb-r D Ly.

ANSWElS TO UOR1RESPONDENTS.

'T.K.-We are not respon-ible for re-
jected manauscripts. Wea do i.ot nirdertakt- Li
rstsira tie'n . 0Oitîaary Enlaes wililie
charaed f r at the rite of 10 cetts aline, aud
5 cents ta sbIw<-rihbers.

Ta oaliong gi-ut lemn have conseuted

to not as Arent for Titn Pos-r and TcE WT-

1mss In their resprctive localities :-Thonmas

Moan.Smith's Falle, Ont.;John MeCabe,Giaf.
ton, Or.. ; Thornas Mahonev, Longford \lillH,
Ont.; Reni Mooney, Açîmer, Q a, ; J. Garant,
St. Romunid, Souith Quel oy Q -,

IF the torteai the Caniaita pre3ýs la chang-

ing il a sensa faverable ta Irîlud crne af

the credit niust ho given ta Mr. Peter O'Leary,
isbae 8naw lu Canada, and hue <I-nia mare

since his arrival to enligbton the pullic on
Irish affirs than any other man that we
inowof.

Taa billolu incorporate the Orange Order of
Ontario hlas been defeated in the Legista-
ture bysa vote ai 56 to 10. Let ne hopa veo
bave seen tho lest ai this tupi-asant lit le
fizzle, thbe promote-rs of wbicb are laughing inu
their aleeves at tbe dupes lu tihe country wbo
ImaaJne that this asociaos lneucessary toe
civilliain -

Ws bave résceived tire sumn ai $35. 25 from
the people ai Marysvllle, Ont., for tira Par-
nell snd kand League Fund, per Mv. Timothty
Lee, sud te sumn of $30 fraom Sonth Douroa-
Cnt. We bearthly thank the patriatia peopleu
of bath localities fer their kind memory ofi
the Mctherland, sud requesit athars ta follaw
thbe gaod exam pie. It is ait present the only
tangIble way vo bave ai shawing our love
for Ireland.

I-r now tiuras ant tbat it vas sot tUe moun-
tain uhiah vislted .Mahemet but IL vas
Mabomet vUe bumbly paid bis respecte toa
tire mountais, or lu plain English, it van
Bochefort who vent to see Parnoli, sud notl
Parueli who called u pon Rocehefort. But in
facttit le monatonous, this eternal nailing afi
thumnpiag Englisht lies ta thbe aaunter. Our
counter la so oavered with the base coin that
we bave pasitively roomforno more.

Atm now bas 'allen tie heaviest thunder-
bolt of r11. The Editor of the Canadian
Spectator Je displeased with Mr. Parneli and
dosesnot besitate to say se. It is, bowever.
as a clergyman hoIs hurt and sot as a ilcele-
brated lecturer " on England and Ireland.
Parnell'a Interview witti Rochefort le what
bas staggered the worthy I I " of the %pecta-
ir. It bas wounded bis tenderest feelIngs,
and ha in common with other clergymren are
vered to the soul. We would like toSe o
arell de anything which could pleu the

lecturer. It la utterly impossible. But I
us have no bypocrisyyon know. The Edit

abused the Catholcs Clergy lu bis lecture an
the Editor abuses them in his paper, and yu

1 ho now preienda te sympathise with them i

thenoutraged feelings.

His Ga.Âcs Ascuaissur McCans, of Dubli
ias been kind emonugh to send advance
sheets aof is denunciation of Paruel a
three.fourth eof his countrymen to t-ho Ne

c York JZrald. Now, considering tbat H

s. Grace le as Irisiman and a Catholc, tUat th

New York Herld is -the declared enemy
treland and tbe Catholic religion, bis con

duct le the very climas of courtesy. Parue

.auld nover de half as tmuch for Rochefor

e. anoth-er but leas furmidable enemy of t

Churwh.----- --

The Nws York Sun says:-" The Fenia

i fright in London caused ait the Guardsme

a in that city to spend the nsight of Februar

9 id ln barracks, officers and men sleepin
"in their clothes. Wben -day dawned, the

i-)un d that ail was quie. on the Thame

"and Landon had sot been captnred. 1
A this were written of London In Canada, per

l ( haps t-he Britie: haine authorities migbt b
o a inclined ta emile ; but hereafter they ca

" hardl7 make fun wIth good grace of Feniai

- « alarmsa In the colont. s

0 A MoVEMENT le On foot-sttrted n TOronto

-- ta present an addresa of congratulation t

Her Mj-isty the Queen, on ber attaining he

62nd birth-dy. It i intended l obtain

100.000 ilguatare hta mthieadimes smong ta
tedies i fCanada. As aur reniders airs prerAi

tarre vo are lovera of neitber monarchs no

monarciby, but t the sane time It must bce

a imitted tbat Queeun Victoria ls the best and

c-rtiaiulv the purest Sovereign w hbbas ever

woru theEnglish Crown. The scenes that dis

* arraced the Court of the Georges, have never
been wituessed during the reign of He

, present Majesty. Her presence bas pirified

't u atmospherr. As an excellent womantbe,
aQnsen tUeieotre deserves btheaddrens.

We are happy ta be able to isiate tbat the

Tare WarrEs is taking with entbudasm ail

over Canada, luit chit-lly in Outario and N-w
lBrnswck. W.> have among our Agents in
those t wo Provinces men lo are remarkabe
in thir onterprise as rerards their îwn1 ),i-

vate bursin.c, aid are besicles succeaiful ln

a-veir>tiing t-eyt> taklc la liauda. To their

gererosity we ove the great ruccess of the

TaiCe Wrrass snr its, oven t ais, unexpect.d

incesse throutghoutt Canidi. And this in the
tnajîrity O cases vithont any increase of their

anua raincome. lt i simply a labor of love.
Amoig those gentlemen who tare s kiadly

torwarding Our interests without helping
thernslves are D. J1 McCulloch, Esq., of
1 Glei lRobertson, and Gleurey & leveril of
Ontario. Mr. McCulloch ils oa hcre dealer,
and we lielieve one o the honestest and most

enterprising of Canadai, and as such we re.-

j-ice ta have him aimons n'rr friends.

CO)LONEL UTLiRt 112laiContnenparîraw Ree,'a

gives a wr.îphîic sketch of the Bors and their
allies the French Huguenots. Acrnading ta

that (îir-minded Englishitnau i the Ce!tic

French who iar .te gliing tars of the slow

phît-utie Booms. 'Fb. Bot-ms, or Ditte,

dis-overed and took possession ai the Cape
aof Good Hlope bundreds cif years aio. They

enutî it settlers, atat ail vent well t Lthe

l'ngIlisît came Ivilla Lhit cmBibles anJ cnt-an

and bad peu-knaives and drove hem back.

Thre Boers left Capa Colony in 1833 and oc-

cupi(d Natal, swearing they would never

subiit ta Englisi domiration, though tley

did belong to the saine ruirgio. lu 183G
t'be Enîglisih caRne aiong a seeilg the

new Boer settlements were fair ta look upon

they drove Ithem (ut of that and tie Boer-

crossed tLe Treck liver. lere tli y were en-

rcountered by th(' Zul us, and a friyhtlul battLie

vus IfalgUt, luwich 3000 nf the Zulus weto
ktlled aud tUe Boers vers sadlv thinnad. In

1842, the Britisb, over covet os and earth

liungry, made another atiack on the Boers'
the Bible in one hand and the swcord in the

other, and the Boers made a stand like the
present, but were ltimatlely defeated by
diPoacyn, sud crossed the Vial. lI 1877,

Sir Thephilus Bh ptone annexed their terri-
tory, and vo see t-be resuit. A succession ofi
Ba'er victories, sud an henuorable ps-aie whichb
leaves thems ln possesion ai tire country bu-
yond tire Vaal,.

Noiwirrsaanrso t-bu ermatic couduct pur..

ued Uv Mir. Gladascune dîting t-be past six
monthe tire ne ai thbe seions acc-ient thtat
hae befallen bhim wili ha heard wsithr regret by
rnano mare so titan Irishamen, whoa above aill
aLter psopîe upprecite gruat geniuesud ala-
quence. Lt hîas bosen xemarked tirait einco tire
illness ai t-ho P'emrier botir iris beaid sud
ireart have suffered t-o suchr an extent t-bat
what muet bie consideurad as a metamorphosis
iras taken p!ace lu Lie chars' Ler. We read
ai in whorm a severe fit of sicknsess causes

tfl funget virat iras takes place ln ti ehr caneer

for a numberaof years, sud IL strikes us t-haL a

pheonomenon fi that nature iras affscted Mn.
Gladstone. Ho ws a Tory attire beginning,1
ho veut ovor toa Liberalism, sud iL vas bae-
tween t-bs ycars ai 185G m d 386G8 that ho
showed great stataesabip. Ho hue of late

relapsed inta Toryism, and might now, if he
so willed ilt compete with Beaconsfield for
the Tor leadership. We may assume that
the shock to bis nerves, giron by iis fall,

ill unfit him for future labor, and it là, per-
haps, just as well for his reputation, as wa,
Mr. Egan se wittily discribes as e a polcy
of buckshot and good intentions" will not
gîve him a prominent place la histeory.
Thre-fourths of the Irish and Scotch people
and balf of the Bglih people Idolized Glad.
stone a few years ago, but now the mighty
hs fallen. The aristocracy bas captured
him, the breath of landlordlsm bas passed
-r ad bilied him4 and the great tates-

Turkcy yielding one of her Provinces to tthe
Germana as -compensation for his benevolent
neutrality. England and France appear t

li completel> puzzled and out-manaSvred.
A year ago tht y were both ln dead earnest in
pressing Turkey to fafil the obligation in-
posed upon bor by the Berli treaty. Sir

Obarles Dilke and Gambetta expressed
themelves opienly n favor cf Greece.

But a change has come aover the spirit
of their dreaus. They do not want

to parade themselves ln Opposition to

Biemarck, and they are at proent
moi. responsible--owing . to the positions

they hold-than they wre laest year. Russia

Z_-
let mian la vitbered Jtasa part>' politiciai

or Neverthless, he bas rendêred services t
d freedom In his time, and fort-is th-e futur
et historia twillgive him a place lu ister
ln thongit not thegrasdplace he wo oul ccup;

Lsd -no change t-tiss place In bis apIiîcue.

n, ANOTRs terrible disascer to the Brit&

id armsa the Trarsvaal, thie time totom
id pained with the death of their Goberal. I
w looks as if the Transvaal was te be tht
lIes Caudine Forks of the British Empire. In th

e battle of the Spitskop Hill it wr.a the Boer
of who were the asaaiiants, and they aimes
n- annihilated the British force. They ar
ll reported as charging ump the hil
t, four times before they succeeded i
e destroying the invaders, a fact which prove

tbat it is ant cover, or cunning, or any o
those other accidents of fortune or position
but sheer iard fightIng wirch bas gives tir

n Boers the advantage. lu good sooth the
yhave proved themselves superior a t-he Bri

tia, and utterly demoralized them by four
y disastrous defeats almost lu rapid succession.
P' Wheu Mr. Justin McCalthy or some equally
i graphie writer lu writing a later history of ou
- own times, ho will recognize the fact that

since the Irish element bas been withdrawn
fron the British army, it s a very inferior
machine. It does well enough when coin-
bating the Ashantees, or Ma 'ries, or Zulus
ai Seaoys, but when it comes in contact with
0 whitemen it le found wanting. The retreat

r from Arghaistan, and the terrible reverses
ln South Africa bave lowered the prestige o
the Empire almet as much as the troublesin
Ireland. The question nowl iswhether Eng.

r land willhe table to recover it- befote g-reater
mifortunes bfaaIl her and force ber to disgorge
other possessions, or perhape witness the

r breaking up of the British Empire.

Ma. Foranes, thre cuebrated war correspon-

r dent may be as brave as his bouts ud ae an-
lighbtened as-as-as, well, as tie Dulke of

C abridge, but hels nota gentleman. This
i what the Belleville Intellîgencer, te Dtroit
Ners and other j'aurnabs say so at al events.
Now, w undertake ta defend Mr. Forbes
from the attacks of bis enemles. In tte first
place ho bas never pretendid ta be a gentle-

man. Ho isarman tc whom nature Lias given
's capacity for writing and a courageous heart,

but as being what la nderstoo:J as agentle-
man it ia ridiculours. A gentIeman doCe net1
wish that a nation should be ubmerged,
(vide St. John Telegraph) a gentleman doe
not tell a waiter to take tbat jug of water
awai and e haanged to him, (see Belle-
ville Inatclli'ncer) and a genleman does not

iful p. ople Who invite bim t edinner, go
suddeuly and surrptitiou>ly away and
then turn up in a house not -col-
ebrated" for its chastity. Every man
should have bis place. Mr. Archibald

Firbes has iris, and for thie we coramend
him, but let us naol hear of the word gentle-
man in connection with him. H la afirst
class war correspondent, and ha doubtless
been paid for it, but that is al. BDis Inter-
views with Kings and Princes are told in that
exulting soit of style a foot-inu retails bis
it.ttrcourse with great persons The footman
hands tis Highness, or bis M"jesty a glass of
brandy and vater ; bis majesty thanks him
as he would any one else who had pleased
him. Vo would not for one moment
b supposa'l to infer fromi what we have wiit-
ten that a Ka'ng is any better thau a corres.
ponudent-we knowi newspaper men even in
this city who are tie equals of any man on
eartb-but we do think that Mr. Forbes is a

snob and a snob of the vilest ind. le is

not as good as a French snob; leis lower
than an Eiglsh nol-b Leisinferlor toa
Scotch snob, and in fact, altit ugh he does not
love the liish, w.> believe that as an Irish
nob is the most craling reptile in aIll
ereati'tt, the geat war coliseospçdçeut must bu

an Irib snob. Thackemay l aour authority for
what w. bave state', nd although that great
naval ist dis! net kuav arLes (se riaucýh the

worse for Thackerays), ha doubtless bad hlim
in his mind eye whhen U described the

sycophant from the Emerald Isle.

TRE EAS.TERN QUESTION.

Na ne an fatraihom Bismarck's Eastern
poilcy, Th'ie mai-ch ai eve-nts Las placard
Gemmas>' lu t-ho front rank aog t-ho natione
sud sbe t-o-day wie marc influence avern
Turkey' thanî France and Englans! put t-o-

gethetr. I f, theorefore, Prince Biseac rosit>'
desires s pacifie solution cf tire Esearu pro-
blemt t-bore wililibe peace. He controls Gear-

man>' directly' sud Austris Indirect>y, ans! as
thao two peowers, vires uited!, are masters ofi
lire situation lu Sautir Easterns Europe, thirI
vil! should ble lais. If Bismarck commande

Turkey' te rsurrender the territar>' pravides! for

b>' t-be Treat>' ai Berln, Turke>' wili camp>'
witirout esethaitian. If, therefore, Bismarck
bas sot up to tis lssued iris commande IL lsa
because he bas good! rossons for writhhaldlng
cthem,anud, perhtaps sinistse-ries, for rigtly'
or wrongly' tiret stateeman Las obtained as

reputatian for double dealing. Whtile Eng.-
land's representaitive vas playing bis cards at
tire BerlIn Couference ho held s tmump whtichr
ire caucealed! ustil tise proper Lime, sud thon

Cy prus vas annexod . WhatL Beavousfials!
dis! Blicsack Oas doe, sud we.-ma>' yet ses

la keeping a asngely quiet on the surface
o though ber ,lav Committee li reported to be
e working veith extraordliary energy. and lu-

dustrv, und we ail know what that means.

' If Esia takes a decided tand when this
y a/jtern question comes up for an early solu-
tion it le not because she loves Greece.

b Greece kept quiet wbile Russi and Turkey
were engaged in their gigantic struggle 'in

t the Balkan Peninsula and lost her golden op-
e portunity, for if as Lad then taken an
e active part, and seized Epirus aud Thessaly,
s as ase might bave easily done and much more

t besides, ber claim would bave been sanc-

e tioned at Berlin and she would have been al-

lowed to retain possession ai the conquered
n territories. She, however, adopted a neutral

s8 policy by England's advice, and the cosse-
'f quence lis tbat Be is now witnout a single

, friend,uand bas ta arm herself to obtain what
e is due to ber. Her little frontier le bristling
Y with bayonets, and Turkey bas a large army
- ready to overwhem lier the moment she
r Strikes. But even Greece-angry and irri-
. tated as she is-will pause beforo striking
r the first blow. Sheisle no match for even
r crippled Turkey, and she knows it. She
t muet, therefore, depend upon allies, and wei
2 can ses no allies for ber at present, except1
r in the Roumanians, Bulgaiansand Servians,i

who ara sot yet satified, and never will be,
until the gentlemanly Turk crosses into
Asia bag and baguage. Spring ig advancing,
and Sprirg is the time for war. It may come1

9 any moment, and the war be general. The
f interests in the East are so conflicting and o o

complicated that none can tell who will b h
friends and who will be foes; they can only
say that there is mischiof enough In Turkeyq
and ber whilon provinces portentous enough1
to set al) Europe by the cars.1

TUE IRISU L A ND MEASURE.

The Central Ncws,-a leadîug English papert

-claims t be able to state that the foilow-t

ing will formi the basis of the Govrnmenti

Land Bill for Ireland. It says that "thet

surplus fund of the Irish Church will be
devoted tirst, to the reclamation of waste

< lands in Ireland; second, to as-ist the migra-
a tion of the people from overcrowded to lues

crowded districts ; and third, a carefully
dîawn schetne ta assist emigration wil bet

« furtbhred. In addition thereto, tpe Guvern-t
a ment measure will lnc!ulte the three F*'
J guarded by certain restrictive provisions
j that it is thought will ba found necesary0

IL for the practical working of tht. mensure."ù

MGR. CAZBAU.

It is with the mnst poignant regret ourr

readers will learu of the death of Maosignor9

Caz-au, which melancholy event took place

tis sorning at ten m inutes p to ne a 'clock.

The docoasa'd ecclesiaRtie was hemrant Quobef

on Christmas Eve, 1807, sothatle had passedv

bis seventy-third year. Mgr. Caz-au was

one of those great men who, because of theira

modesty and humility, donot make a noise in

the world, but who nevertheless rendered it

great service. It is to him the Lavai Col-

lego as a University, owes its existence. He
was a Jeep scholar and thinker, and a saintn
upon earth. s

Hoe cmmenced bis studies at the College
of St. Rch and terminated them at the Col-
lege of Nicolet ; was ordained Priest on the
30ther Janulry 1830; was appointed Vicar-

Canerai of te dîneuse iI851)ad wsenV

elevated to the diEuity of Prelate of the Pon-

tifical bouse in 1875 by Pope Pius the IX.

There is one element in this Province, and, t

lndeed, in Canada generally, which wili re-

tainthe naneof MonsignorCazeaugreen lu

irs manory for years ind vears to come.,

The Mlinerve speaks rothing but the truthh
when it says :-For a French Canadian bis
same ls not that ai sastranger to our IrishI
compatilots ;in fact, I ias e,cwbni u
te Faiclaya af 1847, ce]ioctod the v
lirt bac h oi the poer orpbans that the
scourga of famine threw on orr river enfeebled i
by bunger and disease." Yes, indeed, Father
Cazeau in those gloomy times rende ir.- l
calculable service to the famine stricken
Irish and ta humaity. Lt was ho who
rescued seven hundred children from de- |
struction, procured thoem bornes sud '
oducatian, sud wlth a nobility o! mind wvhichb
shewed ho cauld sympathise wtth a sorrow-
Jng raca, ho srranuged thst the, naines af the
arpbans shoauld ho preserved, se thaît lu airer
turmes ail mon miht kuaw suc! that theo
crpbans migbt know af what race It wast
f rom which tbey were descended. Yes, sud
in aufter turnes also, sud mare than once and
twice, whten saome fashbionably dressed lady
foi] upon ber knees sud kissed the baud ofi
thte good priest, his astonishment gave place
ta tears whten ebe ssid. " Fathor, I amn ose ofi
youzr arphtaus." Peace ta bis aLhes I May
the saut aiLf Gh atboiic priestand tbe humas-
itarian fly straighit ta the "throo af Hlm who ;
miade it." |

We regret ta have ta assonce te deatb ofi
Mr. Patrick Power, ai Halfax, fdtber oai

Senator Pawer sud formorly membor for
Halifa. Mr. Paver was well kuown asd re-

spected tbrougbout Canada, for bis iutegrity
as a business mas sud bis bight seuseof honar
sud general probity. .Ho vas a Liberatlun

March 2, '81.

Pa Z Hall Gazette, not OmeoOf the Londou
journas made the amende honorable, though
they glotedover the 94 castigation"givonto

Parneit by the English premier. And Iil

is, and so a L . ilI.bc. EnglI hm . ...w hYe

ave respect for the Irish until, liko hs

Americans and the Boers, they beat toiS

over the beade. Until then, the Irit h

savago, Ignorant, brutal and ugly.

Mr. Brand, the t5 atiter of the Briti
House of Commons, as branded himseif us a
firebrand and parti.an of the first watt-r. Hi
il entitIed to a retirhig allowanceo ci£1000 
year, so that ho anid know an wich ad
iI bread is butlered.

fax from 1851 to 1854; a Commissioner of
Schools fer the same city'for soveral years,

and has filled the presidency of the charitable
Irish society. He sat for Halifax in the Do-
minion' Parliament from the generai elc-
tiens in 1867 until 1872, wen he was deiéat.
ed; wasagainreturnedat thegeneralelections
In 1874. He declined a Senatorahip in 1877,
which was then offered and accepted by his
son, SenatorPower. lie was created a Kuight
of St. Gregory the Great on the 9th July,
1870, by Pope Plus the Ninth.

ENGLISU AND DUTCH.

Ireland for the present takes a second

place in the eye of the word as a disturbing

element in British politics, and the Transvaal

Ioms ominously to the front assuming more

gigantic dimensions every day. The utter
rout and disgrace of their armiesln South
Africa by a handful of Boers, who, until the
opening of the year of grace, 1881, were looked
upon with contempt by British oiplomatas and
British Generals, are causes sufficientto create
uneasiness in the minds of British statesmeni
and wrath and indignation in the breats of
the English people. Verily, the oft-repeated
saying that il irthe unexpected wbich a]-
ways happons," bas a large measure of truth
ln it, for when Sir Barte Prere and Sir
Theaphilus Shepstone annexed the Transvaal
in such a lordly, great British, fashion in
1878, who could foretel the consequences
which would arise from it ? The vast
majority of the -Eaglish people knew
nothing of the Boers, except that they
were a hall savage lot who did not take
kindly to British institutions. They eard of
the act of annexation ln the cold way peculiar
to their character and took the thing as a
matter of course. What more natural t-han
that hall savage tribes should be absorbed by
the advancing civilizationa of Britain, a civil-
ization on which theenn never sets, and which
t-hoy beleve u destined to coquer the wbole
world and make it acquainted with the value
of Manchester cottonus, Sitliald cutlery and
King James' Bibles. The annexing of the
Boers was a matter of too trifling importance
to concern tiemIo more than aiday. Other
territories bad been annexed beforeoinexact I3
the st-mise way, av di the people annex d were
happy under the Briah Coisii ution. At
least they shuld be, and th -awas the end
of it. It le true that a few crazv fanatice-
there are alvays such in England-went
rotnd telling them that a gross fraud had
been practised, a grest piece of iniquity
perpetrated, but they closed their earstauc
ravings. They wre told tbat the Boers
were Christians, who ead Bibles not unlike
that of King James', that they rvere whitemen
of a similar race to themselves. It was ail
to no use; the sun must never set on the
British Dominions. But it le just possible
that had they foreseen the fact that their
armies would be defeated and slaugbtered,
and one of their best Generals slain, they
would have paid more attention to the
fow Cassandras wo told them such
wholesome but unpalatable truths. Or tley
might have even iesitiaed if the Jingo jour--
nals, who were jubilant over the latest acqti-
sition of territory, bad told them that those
Boers wore descended from one of those races
who, from the time of ( aisar to the time of
A Iva, and later to the time of de Witt and
Von Tromp, had been famous fer their
prowessi, their courage and their terrible ob-
etinacy, a race which had contested
the supremacy of the seas with Eug-
and, and wtnld ln ail probabili'
have succeteded if Uer position were as insular
as England's. But tbey were toLd none of
these things, and If they were would hardly
have listened to tham. They went on sowing
the wind, and they are now reaping the whirl-

sind. This affair of the Transvaul, aet it be
understood, lu naojke ;itis on the contrary a
vram> ëaria uti matWr for Eugiand, sud-

rer sta tmes fae it. The lat crov-
ng success of tib Boers will bave
the effect of cais'ng theiroimpatriotsthrough
ail South Africato riseand aunihilateoGenoral
Wood, and perbaps the new commander,
General Roberts, in turn, and conquer the
British in detail. The English jturnals are,
vo ama tLd, clamoring wih unites! roice for

reveng, sud counseling thuaL ne malLer vwhats
rire expenditre af bleood ans! t-meaeur>
thre Booms muet ho couqueres!. Among
them aI], says t-he cabie, tereaise
rat anc vîth sense ai justice strong enough
ao5say a word lu pi-aine ai the gallant irandful
ofl Beere. Withount pausing ta dwiell uponu
thie epirit ai foit l>nsd 'Britlih fair.pIey"
wes cas imnagine tbat t-ie Spaniards, virens

rire>' seuL t-Loir la-go ai-mies ta t-be Nethon-
sunds three hrundred years aigo, were actuated!
b>' t-ho samne spirit and t-ie saine certaint>' ofi
success, tantiltey' saw Balisas! turned! luta
a Spaunih graveyard. If a generai rliig
of tire Blera taise place-wshich la nais pretty'
critain-IL wil t-ake mare t-han a reinforce-

menut of 25,000mount- put t-em dauh ft
they' diî'play th saeu brtaver>' 00n ande fturs
t a tir se past Lnd l ca ntk s u 50 0 sud titis
raumber ugias cauL pp>' lu be
Fuormer vars site had ttalian sud Gai-mass
legionus-ntably at tie Caps un 1852',
and! lu thbe Indian sautluy, during

politics, and with the Hon. Mr. Anglin was
considered one of the leaders of isl
party lu the Maritime Provinces. Mr. I

Power was, according to Maklintosh's Parlia-
mentary Companion, hom at Iilmacthomas, I
Waterford, Ireland, 17th Marcb, 1815, aud
came to Haililax in 1823. He was Oducatedp

there. He married in 1840 EIlen, eldest a
daughter of John sud Catherine Gaul. He a

was head of the firm of P. Power & Co., dry c

goods mercbants, aud a dIrector of the Peo- a

pls Bark; was a J.P. for the past twenty- 1

eIght yoais, and a Commssiaoner of the Poor M

Asylum a.d of theCity an d Provincial Asylum I
for seventten years; was an alderman of Hall- t

which she drafted a German Regi.
ment froin Natal ta Bombay-but since
then the unification of Italy aud the
unification of" Germany have taken place,
the small recruitlng groundse ol England have
vanhed frm the map, an d se bas te de-
pend upon er own resources. What, t-en,

are ber military resources? She bas ahips to
any amount, but ships cannot lift themnevesa
on to the bills and, If there, cannot look
aloug a rifle through the notch i th

backsight over the tip of the foresight.
What she wants Ie soldiers, and the question

a, where wili she procure. them. H iatory
-eaches us that In the decline of the Roman

Empire the armies employed by the Casn
were compesed chiefly of foraign mercenarie,
The Romans had become toc wealthy and
luxurious ta encounter te hardships f the
fields they aatisfied themsel vos with the bath
and the circus. They lest their ner
and their courage and , tien they
lost tbeir empire. England Je also weaitb
and luxurious. It le notorious that the
Scotch and.Irih had, until lately, composed
more than half her army. The Eeglish ar,
a manufacturing and a commercial people,
but do not make first-class soldiers, although
they did some centuries ago Those who
cnuquered for ber la Spain and India were
Irishmen. Well, of ate tthe Irish have cessa
enlisting in ber armies and the gallant Scotch
Elighlauders-tbe very cream ai Engiand
armies-are exhausted. They have bee
cleared out by eviction, they are everywhere
but in the Highlands, and the few of thent
left are no more lavers of Imperialism than
their Celtic kindred-tbe Irish. If balf the
British army were Celtic we would not wit.
ens the diegraces of Afghanistan, Zululand

and the Transvaal. England dare not
withdraw ber troops from India, which
la profoundly rX-ffected ; from Irelan4
where the witbdrawal would ho the signal for'
a general insurrection. flence w sec he-
tkinlug a little detachment from Bermuda, and
a little battal!on tram Malta, and a driblet hre
and there, and sending them out taofeed tht
vengeance of the Boers, and te geLtsaightorett

in detail. We are sadly afraid that the col-
lapse Of the British Empire isnot far off, and
it would ho no great misfortune, for we have
yet to learn that mankind is happier living in
unwieldly emDiires liko the British,than in
soine states like Switzerland, Belgiui, Canada
(small in population), or hall a dosen other
states we might name. It is a fact tha th-
aost unhappy people on the globe are the
subjects of the twomighitiestEmpires-Rulad
and England.

ENGLAN) VS. IRELAN».
Six months ago Ireland stood almcst aloie

to-day as bas many friends and syrna.
thizers in ber quarrel with England. Aud it
is a quarrel. Any one Who takes tlr trouble
ta go over tho English papers wi!] ee this ai
once, especially the illustratd papers. lie
wilp see in Punch, in Fan, the !/htrw
News, the Graphie, and otber pictorial ex.-
ponents of Englisi opinion, drawings whii
are as bigoted as they are disgraceil. He
will see a group of Engliehmen horu and A

there whether on board ship going out to
coquer te fBoers, in Ireland flying from
the League, or in the Commons hpeaiLg
îg dst Ireland; ho will Seo thathen, English.
men are all beauties and the Irish ail ieas
he will ses the Englishmen with fine Grecian
features, luoig exaclly like tho gentle.
meu t-bey daciafedly aire nuand uithoa w?

observe the Irish as savages in rg with
little specks for turned-up noses and terrifi'
scowis over their faces. They might easily

e taken for baboons. Now it eeus to u

that those types stay at home;' w e don't see
them in Canada. The emigrants Who coue
hero are, as a rule, ordinary people enoughi
wbotrar fioa Ireiasd or England, aud %le

fah tecee Engiali beuty sud Irish uglinese
as shewn in the English illustrated papor.
Go ta any Irish gatiering and then cru- tst
street if you can and visiL a St. Gerge or O
other Eîgîlirshoeiety, sud wîtîaaut, dismespent

ta therwe May yS>' that the Irlsh-wlther
ntale or fema!e-can stand acniparisn. At

the Irish bal[ st uight, for intiance, arain-
gers were struck with the be uty ofLts
vonen, and certalily could not cal!
the. men uglr. This was ocramentsd
tapon by the French gueats who muSt ia Con-
sidered impartial. To thra iL seetUaI tic
Irish and Etnglis people in the fiesh nd in
English illustrated papera were vatly differ-
eut beings. AuJ It laisuDt LUe illiwtmatc.d

jurnals which are alon gutit Of cia Isi!,
Mt-au, piti ecaricaturing of ai crienT

TUa>' but take te eue frais te ppietur8

of the great dailies and thus pander te the
préjudices of a vitiated public opinion, lits-
tory teaches that the Irish are a handsole
race, one of tbe handsomest in ite world.

The preEent Prince of Wales and his uncle
cativated bylte Dakof aiambridge ero camatsd bhy

rishd tc e otlîir mlstrusmarryIL la true Qt
uree eb ave bees annulled!, but t-hait la bf-
causerig a blnd sud stupid law, whichi says
tat roayi las god, or eomething sear iL.

Caricaturlng lir nc ai o the mrneans thea
Englisit adopt La sew tireir batred ai Lthe

Iriait whomai t-he laok upan s prohbal
rivais for snpremacy sud passible masters-

Tire> ara sot ashaîmed ta felu hufamous lies
ta traduce thbe Irishr. Ou s late occasion»
Giadstone was handed s documevnt by' the
brutal1 low-lived Fcarster bis bhenbma5l
wbich ho rend ont s a speech ai P'aruebl.
Wben ire vas doue, Parueli can-ected binm la
iris suave, sarcastic manner, sud prod to
him beond s doubt t-bat IL vas ralily thei
speech cf another man ho bad beau readitnl
Gliaditone thrus caughtt la a t-rap of bis lrtt~
St-cretary's buugltug made tire b

ofi apology eue might cxpeet froma
forotnîan. It would bre exprctead thbi
Lias Englisht papers would give spuice tot Lts

blundîr sud crrectif but no, e-xaept Lthe


